Beekman 1802

2022 JANUARY Road Specials

Promo Expires

Everyday Promo:
$500+ - FREE testers & signage, 6 FREE spatulas if applicable, 25 FREE 1 oz. samples bars and 0.5 oz. hand cream
samples (customer choice).
$1000+ - Free
Freight, 6 free Travel Bags, 50 samplers of sample soaps/handcremes/goa e ta oos.
$1100+ - Everyday Promo quali es for a FREE 2 . Beekman 1802 Display Fixture. (Note: Customer is responsible
for freight)
$2,000+ - Everyday Promo quali es for a FREE 4 Beekman 1802 Display Fixture. (Note: Customer is responsible
for freight)

17-Feb

New Account Promo:
Opening order $500+: FREE FREIGHT, FREE testers & signage, 25 FREE 1oz sample bars (customer choice), 6
spatulas if applicable, 25 free 0.5 oz. hand cream samples (customer choice
Opening orders $1000+: 10% discount, FREE FREIGHT, FREE testers & signage, 50 FREE 1oz sample bars (customer
choice), 50 free 0.5 oz. hand cream samples (customer choise), FREE merchandising goat, 12 FREE spatulas if
applicable

CAI

$500 order gets 10% in free product from your order - promo code 24601
free product from your order + free freight - promo code 24602.

CEDAR MOUNTAIN STUDIOS

Orders up to $500 receive 18% at rate shipping.
Orders $2001+ receive at rate 8% shipping.

Darling E ect & Elsa Leigh
(formerly Pieces of Me)

The Darling E ect
Buy 2 Bundles of Carry-it-all Tote Bags- receive $5 o each bag
5% o orders over $600.00 (excluding tote bags)
Elsa Leigh
Displays free with $1500 order.
5% o $1000 of jewelry product

31-Jan

DOIY

ATL SHOW SPECIAL: *5% with $850+ order *Free Shipping with $1,500+ order *5% and Free
Shipping wth $2,500 order
ROAD SPECIAL *5% discount with $1000 order. *Free freight or 10% discount with $2000 order.

28-Feb

CORKCICLE

5% discount with $1500 order. Promo code 22W05. 10% discount with $3000 order. Promo Code
22W10.

2/14/22

Hammi

Free Wallet with Show orders, while supplies last.

H.E.L.P.

$600 order gets 5% discount + Free Freight + Free display + 3 free bracelets. $1500 order gets 7%
discount, free tower display, free freight + 5 free bracelets. Free freight not applicable on display.

Fire y Candle Co

$300 - $749 Order 50% off freight $750+ Order Free Freight.

Foxford

$800+ orders receive FREE FREIGHT

GENTLEMEN'S HARDWARE

Free freight with $1000 order, 50% o freight with $500 - $999 order.

Homesick

Everyday Promo: 50% o freight with $600 order, free freight $1200 order.
Order 4
or more of any style and get 1 tester of that style at half price.
Tester SKU's are in brandwise. It is the same as the item with a T at the end.
Can be applied on opening orders and any me a customer expands their assortment on a reorder.

Karma / SJ

15% freight cap with $1500 order.

5% o over $500
10% o over $1000
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31-Jan

Orders $501 - $2000 receive 10% at rate shipping.

KOBO

Living Royal

$1000 order gets 10% in

28-Feb

expires 2/12

expires 2/11

Li le Words Project

Lotus

Marmalade Of London

Everyday Promo: $500+ orders receive FREE glass jar testers. $1500+ orders receive $300 wholesale
o set against purchase of FREE display cabinet (excluding freight)

Meri Meri
Peepers

$400+ orders - receive FREE FREIGHT

Ri e Paper

Free Freight with $1200 order. *Spring 1 and Spring 2 orders must be submi ed separately and total
$1200 individually in order for each to qualify for free freight. Spring 1 orders must ship by 4/1, Spring 2
orders must ship by 7/1.

T. Jazelle

Unode50

Zodax

$1500 order - 3% DISCOUNT + FREE 60 Unit Table Top Spinner Display ($150), T.Jazelle Gi Pouches, 3
free bracelets and FREE SHIPPING on product only. $3200 order - 5% discount + FREE Floor Spinner
Unit ($500), T.Jazelle Gi Pouches, 5 free bracelets + FREE Shipping on Product only.

$5000 + Order = Free Freight
DESIGNER CATALOG: $2500 orders - receive 15% Freight Cap. $1500+ order - receive a 18% freight
cap.
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